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Ware's' « voice in -the braes*, 
ta#r«'« * at*n In tb» sun, 

. That whispers of WlatWa fare* 
well; 

Thara'a a «ni«t o'er th* lake, there's 
« ca« of a b»*a, ' 

There's th* •choia* tones of * 
bell. 

Thare'a a song In my b**rt though 
my hands to tkeir task. 

The task of the winter moat 
cling*, 

A&a mr »owl makes reply to earth, 
ocean and sky, 

A welcome—a welcome to Spring-, 
—I*. U. X. 

GOOD T O E A T 

There are times when serving punch 
fox a company/it Is nice to know bow 

much fruit will be 
needed The tal
lowing recipe will 
serve fifty per
sons: 

Party Punch.— 
Make a sirup by 
boiling two and 
one-half cupful* 

o f sugar with two capfuls of water forj 
five minutes. Add two cupfuls of 
freshly made tea and chill. Measure 
three-fourths of a capful of lemon 
Juice, fix cupfula of orange juice, two 
cnpfals of crushed pineapple, one cup
ful of maraschino cherries, two quarts 
o f water, six sliced oranges. Into the 
punch bowl over a block of tee, pour 
the water, fruit Juices and pineapple; 
s t ir well, add the cherries and orange 
slices cut Into quarters. 

Simple Apple Pudding.—'Pot a layer 
o f sliced apples in a baking dish, 
sweeten and flavor with spice or grated 
Union rind. Butter a few slices of 
bread, dip them quickly Into boiling 
wmter without touching the butter, lay 
them over the apples and bake a deli
cate brown. Any fruit may be used 
for this pudding, which will be found 
much better for the children than rich 
pastry or steamed paddings. Serve 
with sugar and cream or any liked pud
ding sauce. 

Orange Sandwich Bread, — Take 
three cupfula of flour, four teaspoon-
fo ls of baking powder, one cupful of 
milk, one-half cupful of sugar, one-half 
teaapoonful of salt, one-fourth cupful 
o f walnut meats, one-half cupful of 
candled orange peel and one well-beat
en egg. Mix all the dry ingredients, 
add the milk gradually and the well-
beaten egg. Pour Into two well-
graased paps and let stand t e n min
ute*. Bake In a moderate oven for 
45 minutes to an hour. Oool before 
catting Into thin slices, butter lightly 
with creamed butter and make Into 
sandwiches. This I s -delicious aerrad 
with tea and orange marmalade. 
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, At mm **WoMw of iasaiQtat to* 
sprint, white stunids ** "me shade dee>: 

tlnett for a jjronoaaced vogue, Sporj; 
dresses, efternopt frocks,. exejgal' 
gowns and coat* and wraps for every 
occasion are developed In white; mate
rials of varied textnres. Tfce ribjfet 
siOt% like faille and 

ffrequentay employed In th^fi^oB|ttt 
of smart ittti© one and two*nJece 
frocks,"" '" r'A" 

Kasha, cashmere, flannel and -'ftbrlc* 
of similar character are used for coat*, 
while the loveHeat evening gown* are 
developed In lustrous satto-finlshed 
crepe, .faille and' chiffon, 

Becently an exclusive specialty shop 
emphasized In a most interesting dis
play of new models »&s importance 
of white evening, frocks, 'enlivened 
with touches of gold in the form of 
delicate embroidery in metal threads, 
fine beading; a bit of gold lace or a 
piping of gold ribbon. 

The simple sport frocks or informal 
dresses for resort wear are to many 
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Especially youthful In appeal Is this 
charming stralght-lln* beaded frock 
of peach georaatta, -which makes a 
beaded doubls-fringed cveraklrt the 
principal attraction. 

CAS-IPET *f/* 
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YOU will be sur
prised at the 

thoroughness of our 
work. We do not 
waste time, but we 
do give each job all 
the time it requires. 
Perfection is our aim. 

Work That Satisfies 
AUTOMATIC 
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BRIGHTON P U & E 
DAIRY COMPANY 

Milk-Cream Buttermilk 
Chase 346 Glenwood 1878 : 
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Miss M. Burley, Inidy Assistant 
20$ Bast Side Savings Bk. Bldg. 
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Few Are Familiar With 
Shoes by Common Name 

"Ask a customer if sho wants ox
fords or ties, sandals or pumps, and 
—simple as It may skiund—-you'd be 
surprised how few women can give* a 
definite and helpfot answer to the 
salesman,* says a big shoe dealer 
whoso business i t is to satisfy scores 
of perplexed shoppers every day. 
Shopping after shoes would be a much 
simpler problem If women took the 
trouble to familiarise themsalvca with, 
the different kinds of shoes carried in 
the shoe-department. 

Printing the question straight home 
to ourselves, did yon know, for In-
tance, that oxfords, strictly speaking, 
are low shoes with three or more eye
lets or buttonsr And that if they 
hava one or two eyelets tbey are 
csl led-ttosr 

A "pump" Is a low shoe, with a 
perfectly plain surface, no tautening 
of any kind, a thin sole, and, in those 
for men, a low beel. 

Shots for sports or walking are of 
the "brogue" type, with low heels and 
leather or rubber aolea. A brogue is 
a heavy walking shoe, usually on the 
oxford order, with elaborate perfora
tions, foxing and winged tip. 

Bluchers are laced shoes In which 
the tongue and vamp are In one piece, 
the quarters extending over the vamp 
from one-half to one inch. 

Colonial pumps are low shoes that 
have a flare tongue extending out and 
above the throat of the shoe, and hav
ing a buckle across the waist A 
"tongue pump" is one that has a small 
pointed tongue that does not extend 
much above the throat of the shoe. 

"Bal8' to an abbreviation of the Eng
lish term Balmoral, which merely 
means a Ix&td aboe. "Bails* slip, 
pers" are those worn by professional 
dancers, and of lightweight kid, with 
thin sole, no heel, and no decoration. 

Congress gaiters are shoea that 
come just above the ankle, with a 
leather or cloth top without buttons 
or lacing, but ore adjusted to the 
ankle by a gusset of rubber goring. 

Sandal shoes refer t o a pump with 
one, two or three straps. 

Old ladles' shoes are made of some i 
soft kid with flat heels and usually 
have no toe boxing or "soft toes." ] 

In the house-slipper line: "Juliets?I 
ire loose-fitting slippers, high In front j 
md hrw.atJthftjldes. Martha Wash-' 
b'gtons are practically the sane as 
Juliets. "Mules" are boudoir slippers 
with a high beet, sole and vamp, bat 
QO quarter or counter. 

Simplicity Tests Skill 
of Ordinary Seamstress. 

The simplicity that distinguishes 
the fashions of the day' is often a most 
deceiving simplicity, for the effect is 
achieved by a skill far more subtle 
than that necessary to design a much 
more elaborate costume. 

The test of a designer lies in know
ing what to leave off,'not what to add 
to a frock In the way of ornamenta
tion, and to make each detail count 
for something in the attainment of 
that appearance of simplicity that is 
as smart fts it Is sophisticated. 

In these amnelngly simple gowns, 
cut la everything'and what may seem 
to be detail that anyone could copy, 
often tarns out to be decidedly tricky 
anddifflcult 

Al iwceabie feature of several of 
tlie newest .frocks is the use of apron 
drtpery; and while some are merely 
gathered or plaited affairs others are 
most ingenious and too complicated 
tor the home dressmaker to duplicate 

D i n n e r Dresses U s e Lace 
Sever*}' of the smartest dlnaex 

dresses receafijUHNsa are nude of Mae* 
lace with touches of cream or brown 
kcrocmntid ow* flash-color slip*. 
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An Attractive Model of Whit* Fajlls 
In „Flna Wsava. . . -

Instances of white or the faint pastel 
shades of pink, bine, mauve and faint 
yellow. *• 

A successful model* which already 
shows signs of having a decided vogue, 
i s made of white faille in a particu
larly fine weave., Of special interest 
are the square pockets, to which the 
attached flat panels of the material 
are caught up under the skirt In the 
back a similar panel raaches from 
neck to hem, giving the effect of a 
wide box plait The Jabot Is of whit* 
georgette bound with faille. 

This frock Is also shown In pastel 
color* and in white crop* d* chin*, 
with a Jabot of printed chiffon. 

Whit* cloud rushed betwten him and 
;tM-sst*a!$f..-*^ 
choking sob and knew that $* soaaej 
way..which a t the moment he did not 
understand, h * had been saved from 
w * kfitkaeotifc, l •'-••-„- ••,,-•:• ';'-•':• .;; 
;'' Then h e heard the girl* warntag 
shriek and, glancing behind him, saw 
hisnaw peril, A tali, leag^rmtd man 
Wat. flnuitag'toward ami* "."-: 

I n that Instant Bussett becsme a 
madman. With a-fury-such ft* h* hfjrtr 
imagined himself capabl* of fealingj 
fie struck out; with all m* might H i s 
tistf retcBtd its mseftf"~ ; V " ; :v* J-': 

T h e broad-sho«ldsred fellow weni 
down—scd lay ••tat- •', •,- '•.-.>:'.•; -

Russell -whirled to meet. his n*w 
-foe. In the gloom he saw t»ro other 
men. approaching:-" - '\- • --' > •. -:'v-

H e felt the glri* b ind on h i * aria,; 

... ^Better ' r u n ' m t - ^ - ^ ^ m i ^ M i ' 
Together they l»aped .tip ths path, fit. 
pushed her into the car and jumped tou 
As the engine whirred he heara . a 
shout behind him. The car gathared 

Skirt, SHp-on Blouiei, 
for N e w Sport* Outfit 

- : f . • - - • • ' • 

Sport* frocks, suitable also for boat 
OP motor travel are now, ll|ety^id fa* 
lrt two pl*ces—skirt aM slip-on blouse 

as of Hie, one-piece ahiping: Id loflg 
in vogue, and knitted wear models i re 
more frequently of this two-plec* 
shaping than in one piece. 

Flannel, both plain and striped', is a 
favorite material for, these sport-
travel frocks, as Is silk in plain color. 
Fancy stripes and plaids are exten
sively tjsed. 

One thing in common with all man
ner of sport-travel suits is the match-
tug' scarf ns an accessory to the heck 
finish. . ' 

Small, round hats of soft felt, rib
bon or flower trimmed, matching the 
sports frock are the prevailing milli
nery accessory. It mast,be recorded, 
however, that since flowers ore* thf 
latest decree of fashioh fills trimfflmi 
seems to be the rnoee highly favored 
When flowers are used^they are•$*«•' 
ally in cluster form br*otte large bKos> 
torn is chosen, as, for Instance, a sfik 
rose, and the brim. of the flower* 
trimmed felt sports hat is usually tin-
bound. Such colors as smoke, blue, 
peach bloom, cloud gray, orchid^ rote 
and russet predominate m these hats, 
for color trend Is toward light and 
delicate tones. 

D a n c e Frock Feature 
The Blliabetlian decollete. Square' 

and low in front and high behind, at a 
feature of one of the recently de» 

[̂ signed dance frocks. This dresa I* o | 
green organdiei the bduffant Skirt 
adorned with painted white and great 
flowers arranged in panels. 
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Obeaity, 

IFK,* wild T i"1! U l>u imore Is 
^«L*tapld, diil* wesr-tomt—" 

'lt*# your live, n^a n" Ms Aunt 
OaivJa, taterrupted JCi e bottle of 
Hack pllla l&~w> on 'if^ad tluught 
f he l lwe tW* woul 1 he T Mtw After 
yon*** dropped m" at Mrs. Mrntgom 
eiar* drive Qut to the cottage and baik 

ddse-WlH-do von g>.d 
R e s e l l bad come A n ! new with 

the cottages lnjprrtei and lo*lte1 up 
fCgfa *nd the pttrber twlll».l.t ap-
proaching, he paus l nea 1* his car at 
the Bound of running fix s \ v . . 

Suddenly somei ne screamed. 
I t was * shrill llttl* sound, prompt 

ly stilled—and fohuweu py a w w g n m i 
words Then the scream was repeat* 
ed, this time with a wild, beseexjbln*. 
half-sOTa*ea note In I t ^ 

. As Russell leaped amund the comer1 

of the cottage be caugbt the words: 
"There** nobody there, and ft there 
w a s - " and then he cut In sharply. 

fWUafs going on here?' b* d * 
manded. 

Till' blood was racing in fc!» vein*, 
The young man before'Mm ws* un
questionably one of the natives of th* 
take region, nnoouth,._buriy, sulien--J 
but upon the girl'n face was the evl* 
denes of intelligence and good^reed-
to*T» 

'•Non* of your business,** the big 
fellow s*Jtd, In a surly tone, 
'* Kuasell stepped forward, The dtfcer 
fellow gave no second warning, T h * 
quickly swung fist reached th* *JX>t 
which the point of RnsseH's chin had 
Just occupied, hut t h * chin was no 
longer there. t 

Mmv ha muttered grJmJy. 
A s th* momentum of thf uniu<tfea*> 

ful blow carried hi* ajntsgdnrsrsomt-
what off h i * balanc* »iwi*ft 4 ^ > i * d j 
hi* own jBst and jiwnnis T * * | ) f t ^ K 1 

low went down*' "'t ..' .'• v~|.-.' ,''•'".•'.'-. i 
'. Jtew*aT'tlSf'1*lttl- »"ye^<#^ev'.':1&i] 
«e«m«d like some huge flying animal 
a* hetosh*&toward »us*ell, • '*•' *•;• ..•! 
:; -AfWh -tlift-lAtt*)rt|"ir^,ihaK-M'|^IKtt4;. 
aiesdti ;It.r*aclj^fl'.lts -wtrkv -'., ',• \\. -'. 

And w w th* th lek i^ i t t f^^ch^ md-
-4vjmced^owlJrrwIth^utt^^ 

'*ad- 'JRtisfttt .Imwr" •<»'**' *>-fiM?W -Hm-
final t e s t HU opponent's blows regis
tered, v '-- •'Tl!— :•'...-:.S-rz.:'-r-~ -,-",-*.' 
•'•"ifltli. oni4*iidesPfr*t|-*|&||.)iNl*; 
sell tried to dr*if h l i*h |«a f | # t *h* 
.da**' w:hlch held^I^ &*l U * » # . J«tt'. 
mnscla* l»tov*^*lrHuME.|lftfA"--.'. P ' , , . . . . , . . . _ . . w y . „ , 

Than iwmething-which j>e*m^lilr* sjai^i^.B-iwr.i UIIIJI^I 

R e p l a c e d By B o w T i e 
Windsors and four-in-hand* hav* 

given place to bow ties for wear with 
the radium silk shirts with attartwd 
collars and cuffs, which-'form so im
portant a part, of the hew spring suit 
coetumes. The ties liauatty are of 
fonlard in polka-dot design. ' 
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Real Humility 
A man. In a train was accosted hj, 

a clergyman, who shook hands Witlj 
Mm, saying' "Hello, Mr. Sinks." " 
•' **£*«'* not my name/* said fl*e man 
The clergyman apologised and th< 
mitt --riplled; wNever m m h*¥(| 
shalken h*ttds with a good man.* 

"Not at'all,* returned the clergy 

' *»tailBlcJirdu aan carry off my danglw 
.terM"'- - ' • - • - -—-^- : r ——r:' - ; - - ' 

The voice was at »tt*s*U**,»«r. He 
turned. The tali mitt had gained a 
•'po*Moh' p n . ^ e ymm1m*>̂ i*T4;''.";'"'. 

Huaseli' swung his *rhol» 
around1 The next instant the stah was 
sprawlihgiby. th*.rotdsulat- *•<'•''. '''• * -l"i 

-̂ •think i m&p 3mm mw$m& 
Irp^T*' * • ' - - • . ' "-.'.v. V 

$ome eight toiles down the road the 
girl spoke. — 

"Sfct o'clock r she mnrmaredV *I 
was to have married hiin at *hrr*} 
o'clockV 

"With your father** consefltf» Ka»> 
"Thatinan Isn't my father,"~sb« aa-

swered. ; "While I Was at college 
mother married him; and then—then 
she? dled-nand he—he—oh, tt*# alt * 
horrible dream I" 

A sudden wild spirit of romance 
seised HusselL 

J*Wlll you marry m*r-at swrssi 
0 * 6 $ ^ ^ h e demanded. ' » 

T h e moon was rising above the tree-
top*. When she did not answer he 
turned and looked Into her eyes. She 
met hie ga*e steadily, perhaps'a hit 
pcondiy. 

Suddenly he understood. She chal
lenged him to win her, not by caveman 
methods, but a s a man should win the 
girl he loves, 

*Wll take yoh to Aunt Olivia'aV* fc* 
said* 

For a time tbey rode on la silence. 
Then Jfenweil spoke. ' „ ^ 

*I'4oh't even know your nime-^or 
y^ajajftie,'' ho said, "iaut names doirt 
always matter, do iheyl Do yon| 
know," he concluded with a sudden 
mam."Ste is a mighty wondered 
t iahgt"; , t 
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